were about ten species in the L. chinensis community in the 1 m × 1 m plot. The L. chinensis and Kalimeris integrifolia regrew rapidly after autumn cutting in 2016. In the second year, the coefficients of the community similarity were high between the different cutting time treatments. The density, height, aboveground biomass, stem/leaf ratio, and crude protein of L. chinensis were not significant at the turning green stage and harvesting stage, the companion species of L. chinensis community contained higher crude protein, but the crude protein of the plant community were not significant. Thus, considering the weather factor for haymaking, the harvest dates should be concentrated from the middle ten days of August to the first ten days in September.
eastern end of the Eurasian steppe zone, with the main locations in China being in the Songnen plain and the eastern part of the Inner Mongolian plateau [3] . This species is ideal for grazing and forage because of its high palatability and nutrition [4] . The usual growing conditions in Songnen plain produce superior herbage both in quality and in quantity, thus, this type of grassland is one of the best suited in northern China for the grazing land or cutting field [5] .
The climate type of Songnen plain is a semi-arid, temperate continental monsoon, the winter is long and cold, the summer is short and warm, the raining period concentrates on from June to August, the growing season in this region is mainly from April to October [6] . And the primary productivity is correlative with environmental factors [7] , especially the precipitation from April to July or aridity index [8] . The primary productivity of the forages reaches the maximum usually at the middle or last ten days of August [9] [10] .
Cutting is one of the main ways to utilize and manage grassland [11] [12] , this way can supply the forage for livestock in winter and next spring and make sure them live through the long and cold winter [13] , and cutting once per year is advisable in Songnen grassland [11] [14] , because cutting two times a year would lead some harmful effects on the yield and environment of the grassland even adding the fertilizer and water to the grassland [15] [16] . So the farmer usually harvests the forage from later summer to early winter in order to gain the maximal yield and quality，and this is the best time for making hay of Songnen grassland because of the good weather, and the height of the remaining stubble usually is 4 -5 cm [5] . But different cutting dates may not only effect on the grass regrowth, and biomass at the current year [17] [18] [19] , but also effect on the turning green date, biomass, layering distribution of the biomass for the next year [11] [14] [20] . Previous studies have showed that all the cutting dates run through the whole growing season, such as moderate levels of spring defoliation could improve winter range forage quality [21] , cutting in May or June decreased vegetative tillers, but increased crude protein content and in vitro dry digestibility [22] , autumn harvest date gained different quality forage [13] , winter cutting or grazing didn't affect the spring ground or spring forage yield if it was accomplished before spring growth [23] . However, the time interval was always long, how different autumn relatively concentrated harvest dates effects on L. chinensis community in Songnen grassland had not been reported.
The objects of this study were: a) determining the cutting dates effecting on the regrowth at the end of the current year, b) assessing the effect of cutting dates on the grassland for the next year, c) seeking the optimal harvest dates of the grassland. The annual potential evapotranspiration is approximately three times as much as the mean annual precipitation. The main soil type of the area is a meadow chernozem with pH is 7.5 -9.0 and organic matter is 3.5% -6% in the surface layer.
The grassland is continual cutting field and the dominant species is L. chinensis
Experimental Design and Sampling Methods
The experiment was from the August 15 The method of harvesting aboveground biomass was using the scissors to cut the plants getting closing to the ground. All the samples were oven-dried at 65˚C
C for at least 48 hours immediately after harvest and weighted. The crude protein percentage was determined in duplicate using Kijldahl method (Kjeltec Analyzer Unit, FOSS TECATOR).
Statistical Analysis
The similarity of community was calculated by Sørensen Coefficient (IS s = 2C/(A+B), A and B are the number of the species of the two communities, C is the number of the common species) [24] . The effect of height, leaf number, leaf length, density, aboveground biomass and stem/leaf data were analyzed by ANOVA with Tukey test for multiple comparisons among the treatments. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA) at 0.05 level.
Results

Background Information at the Study Site
The species number of the community was few, and there were about nine spe- 
Regrowth Character at the End in 2016
The values of regrowth character of L. chinensis descended as the cutting date putting off ( ), the highest one was just litter more than half of that without cutting, the others were less and less, and L. chinensis density of the last cutting date just was as one fifth of that without cutting. The regrowth of the aboveground biomass were also light, and the heaviest was 18.44 ± 1.44 g/m 2 after the first cutting date.
The regrowth of other companion species were mainly K. integrifolia and C. duriuscula (Table 2) . But the height of the species was short. The species such as Artemisia scoparia just appeared in some polts, and the cutting date on August
15
th had the most regrowth species number.
Turning Green Stage in the Second Year
The L. chinensis was at the third-leaf stage when we measured the plot on May 11 th , 2007 after the grassland turning green, and we measured the second leaf length of L. chinensis (Table 3 ). The second leaf length were no significance among the first three cutting dates, there were significant difference on August . And the trends were descending as the cutting dates delayed though most of them were not significant ( Table 3 ). (Table 3) . Neither the density nor aboveground biomass of L. chinensis were significance during the different cutting dates at the turning green stage ( Table 3 ). The density of the first three cutting dates were less than the remaining treatments. The trend of aboveground biomass was ascending as the cutting date delayed.
The maximum value was 27.33 ± 5.20 g/m 2 at the last cutting date.
Harvesting Biomass at Middle August in the Second Year
The three indexes of L. chinensis population which we had measured were not significant among the different cutting dates at the harvest time ( The species number of the plant community were also few, the species saturation were 10, 9, 11, 12, 10 and 10, respectively for the cutting dates. The dominant species was L. chinensis, which made up the most proportion of the community both in density and aboveground biomass. The dry weight of L. chinensis contributed to at least 90% of the aboveground biomass (Table 4 , Figure  2 ) .The main companion species were K. integrifolia, L. quinquenervius, C. duriuscula, E. intersita, P. sibiricum. But the aboveground biomass of L. chinensis community was not significant among the cutting dates, and they were about 200 g/m 2 ( Figure 1 ).
The coefficients of the community similarity (IS s ) were high for the neighboring two cutting dates, and higher than 0.70. The highest coefficient was 0.84 between August 15 th and August 25 th , and, they 8 common species.
The values of stem/leaf of L. chinensis were not significant different during the cutting dates. And they all were lower than 0.70, so the weight of the leaves was 1.43 times as much as stems at least. And the cutting date on August 25 th , the weight of the leaves was next to 2 times as much as stems. The crude protein was form 8.0% to 9.5%, but there was not significant among the treatments，the companion species contain higher crude protein than L. chinensis, which were from 10% to 12% (Figure 2) .
The Songnen grassland plays an important role in stock raising in northeast China because of its famous for producing L. chinensis which has high palatability and quality [4] [5] [17] . The species richness (species number) of the community is small, furthermore, the L. chinensis was absolute predominance (Table 4 and Figure 1) . Therefore, the communities were extremely similarly with different cutting dates (Table 5) . Mowing in succession years made the aboveground biomass and density descending, the percentage of the high quality herbage in the community decreasing, weeds increasing [25] lerance than other species in the community [5] . The regrowth character also reflected the advantage of L. chinensis (Table 1 and Table 2 ).
The value of stem/leaf was an important index of forage quality, intake, and diet selection [27] , usually the value was smaller and the nutrition was higher, because leaf contains more nutrition and is more palatable than stem [28] [29].
The stem/leaf which we measured showed that there was no difference by the different treatments (Figure 2(a) ), and the leaves made up a bigger percentage of the aboveground biomass and the quality was fine. And the crude protein percentage was also not significant both L. chinensis population and community, so we got the conclusion that autumn different cutting dates didn't influence the quality of the L. chinensis grassland. But the plant community had more crude protein than L. chinensis population (Figure 2(b) ), because the companion species contained more crude protein, especially the leguminous forage like L. quinquenervius [5] .
The aim of cutting in grassland was to gain hay or ensilage [30] , thus the harvesting date and forage yield were practical significance [11] . The aboveground biomass of L. chinensis population and community were not significant after different cutting dates (Figure 1) , and the height, density and stem/leaf were also not significant. This meant that the concentrated harvest dates had the similar influence on the grassland at the remaining stubble was about 5 cm, so when farmers harvested the hay, they just need to consider the factors of weather, labor force, nutrition content and yield of the grassland. The aboveground biomass of L. chinensis reached hump at the middle ten days in August [9] , but the crude protein decreased and fiber increased after L. chinensis turning green, in order to get maximum crude protein, the grassland should be cutting in the last ten days of July [10] [14] . Considering the weather condition in Songnen grassland, we advised that harvest dates should be concentrated from the middle ten days of August to the first ten days in September [5] .
Cutting means removing the organics from the grassland [4] [31], the utilization rate of the grassland was less than 50 percent to keep it healthy [25] , because plant litter played an important role on the grassland ecosystem [11] , and it alters the physical and chemical environment, therefore, it may affect the plant community structure and dynamics [32] . We also investigated the uncut community closed to the experimental plots in 2007, the height, aboveground biomass was significant more than the treatments because of the litter, and the stem/leaf and crude protein were not significant. However, the stand litter would be the obstacle when the farmers mow the grass and decrease the quality of the forage, so the managers need to trade-off the yield and quality, and institute the scientific cutting systems to keep the grassland continuative production.
Conclusion
The L. chinensis grassland produces herbage superior both in quality and in quantity on the Songnen plain of northeast China, and the L. chinensis makes up about 90% of the dry aboveground biomass in the L. chinensis community whose species richness is simple. The companion species of L. chinensis community contains higher crude protein, but the crude protein of the community is not significant. The coefficients of the community similarity are high. Furthermore the density, height, aboveground biomass, stem/leaf ratio, and crude protein of L. chinensis were not significant at the reviving stage and harvesting time.
Thus, the harvest dates should be concentrated from the middle ten days of August to the first ten days in September when the weather is fine in this plain. The experiment showed one-year results, and longer-term research is required to get more reliable results.
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